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Honored by Women
mm When a woman spenks of her

silent secret suffering she
trusts you. Millions have be-

stowed this rr.ark of confi-
dence on Dr. H. V. Fierce,
of Buffalo, N. V. Livcry-whe- re

there ore women wUo
bear witness to the wonder-
working, curing-pow- er of Pr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription

which eaves tae suffering sex
from pain, ond successfully
grapples with woman's weak

f Ibe reiki gf Hojj

nesses and s!:illorn il!s.

IT MAKES WOAK WOflEN STRONO
IT HAKES 5ICIC WOMEN WELL.- . pi

I PMj. - If No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her con-
fidence mirplaccd when she wrote for advice, to
the World's Dispfnsahy Mi;dica. Association, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, President, BuG'u'.o, N. Y.

Dr. Picrcc'a Pleasant Pellets Induce mt'.l

"I want some more chicken." said j HOW TO CUHE KKEUMATiSM.

a little girl at dinner. !

"I think you have had as much as js an Internal Disease aiid Requires
is good for you dear?" rejoined her ; an Internal Remedy,
mother "You can't have any more
now; but here is a wishbone that you The caupe of nheUmatism and kin-m- ay

pull with me. Whoever gets the dred tiiseasesis an excess of uric acid
longer end will have her wish come m thfi Llo0(, To cure this terrii)le
true. Why, baby, you've got it! discase this acij must 1)e vxveVi
What is your wish?" '

and lhe svstem so regulated that no
"Some more chicken!" said the more acid will be formed in cxcoss.

child Philadelphia Inquirer. j ive quanities. Rheumatism is an in- -
" - '

j
ternal disease and requires an inter- -

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
' nal remedy. Rubbing with oils and

very valuable medicine for throat and j liniments will not cure, affords only
lung troubles, quickly relieves and
cures painful breathing and a danger-

ously sounding cough which indicates

congested lungs. Sold ly E. T.
Whitehead Company.

Patent Medicine Man Did you
get a photograph of that fellow who
used one bottle of our compound
and wrote that he had no further
use for his crutch?

Assistant No. He has been in bed
ever since.-- - Pmladelphia Record

Chamberlain' Cough Remedy is not
a common, every-da- j cough mixture.
It is a meritorious remedy for all the
troublesome and dangerous complica-
tions resulting from cold in the head,
threat, chest or lungs. Sold by E. T.
Whitehead Company.

W ell, said the happy bride to
the lady who had been divorced sev
eral times, "I can truly say that I

have a model husband."
"No doubt," agrees the divorcee,

"But it seems to me he looks like a
1908 model." - Chicago Post.

Builds up waste tissue, promotes ap-

petite, improves digestion, induces re-

freshing sleep, giving renewed strength
and health. That's what Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. Just
what you need now. E. T. White-

head Co.

We built a schoolhouse every day
in North Carolina in 1909. In the
year 1910 we intend to beautify and
improve those already built and to
construct new ones where needed.
Educational progress must precede
all other progress. There cannot be
the largest prosperity without edu-

cation and skill, and North Carolina
is resolved to have both. News and
Observer.

Prisoner (as he is being dragged
back from his cell) I tell you I am
innocent!

Lynchers String him up! Hang
him!

Prisoner But I am innocent! If I
had been guilty wouldn't the jury
have acquitted me?

The mob retired through the bro-

ken door of the jail.
"That is so!" they muttered under

their masks and in chorus. New
York Times.

You'll feel better after taking De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers, the safe,

sure, pleasant, gentle little liver pilK
If you would be sure of good results
insist on DeWilt's Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve, the original. It is good
for big cuts or little ones, small scratch-

es or bruises or big ones, but it is

especially good for piles. Sold by K.

T. Whitehead Company.

Indignant Customer I want to re-

turn this jewel box. It's not ivory,
as represented.

Dealer (musingly) Now, I won-

der if it can be possible that ele-

phant had false teeth? Cleveland
Leader.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure any
use of kidney or bladder trouble that is

not beyond the reach of medicine. It .

invigorates the entire system and
trengthens the kidneps so they elim

inate the impurities from the blood.
Rack-ache- , rheumatism, kidney and
bladder troubles are all cured by this
great medicine. Sold by all Druggists.

Mrs. Jims Madame Snipper has
perfected a wonderful invention.

Mrs. Tims What is it?
Mrs. Jims A revolving hat; it

moves so that the congregation can
see all sides of it. Tit-Bit- s.

Don't Get A Divorce.

A western judge granted a divorce on
account of ill temper and bad breath.
Dr. King's New Life Tills would have

prevented it. They cure Constipation,
causing bad breath and Liver Trouble

the ill temper, disjiels colds, banish

leadaches, conquer chills. at E.
T. Whitehead Company's.
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Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure BIooc! '

:t-- Weak . ::d unV-eaUii- are re
sponsible for nuicli : ickiie: R'id.;u. nig

'

' J'-l-r v'"."01!'

tf"
-- J .

your k: ; .i or cat ci: order,
youca;: '.cr yevtren--
tire bo. ; ; -- J WB"!1
teems to '

,": If yon n: 0 : : be
taking tiu- :,- - XJi.

Kilmer'.; ;;v.'.: A t.-id-l wliicou- -

: vince yo.i of ii :r' e- - t ?nerit.
The r';'-.- l ; id i:nn!v(I::-i- effect of

Swamp-- I coot tlu; grtv.t kidney and
bladder rt a ti'.H n iviiud. it
Stands t!':;lii;.'!i.-healt- h beeai-..:- e kir.rcnuirkable

Vi')etl have been
'proven in tlious.-in-!.- : o- riost ttistress-jng- f

cases. I i" von need a medicine you
Should iir.ve the !)e; t.
dOla t.' :rug."risi.:i in ryr.:.,
fifty-ce- nt and one-do- !- r5';ilax. size.-- . You mav I tt'.T
have a

pamphlet telling you 'Zifrhow t iUl .L ( it ji von nave huhicv or
bladder tro-iyi- e. I.IentioTi this ,:arer
when writins; ir r. ICiirier Ci Co.,
Bingha.nton.'x. Y. anv :ni --

take, br.t remen r tI;o ;i.:ni?,rnd Cicn't let a dealer sell
Something in place of if
you do you will he .'lisapio'uttd.

PAUL KITCHiN,

Attokxey at Laay,

Scotland Xeok, ST. C.

Prac t i c c 3 An v w7 here.

)RS. SNITH Is WI.EESLEY,

j. Physicians a:;d Sukghoks3
Scotland Xeck, N. C.

: Office on Penot Street.

DENTIST.
OlTlCf! I'll .:f,li,-- i 171 Wlnfp- -

d Iniildintr.

CIlce hours from C to 1 o'clock
and 2 to 5 o'clock.

PWR2D L. JkTVI
Attokxf.y and Counselor at

Lav.,
Halifax, X. C.

Money Loaned on Farm Lands

General Insurance Agent,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

HcD. RGWE. CLAUDS J. DICKENS.

ROWE & DICKENS
. Scotland Neck, N. C.

Contractors for Brick, Rock
and all kinds of lUason Work.
Satisfaction guaranteed both as

.to price and workmanship.

ft. k
n

break yovv passes? We g
do oYoi-- y kind (i repair
jyork on the premises. U

.Lenses (lunheated aeenr- - p
'otolv, jiikI satisfciction if
; guaranteed. P

Satfefecfion

L
ucxer, iiajLii & vo.,

The Expert Opticians,

53 Gra?.by St., Norfolk, Va.

Catalogue en Applicatbn.

, Mail Orders promptly at- -

tended to. y

V .
' ' ' ' j J.is'i -

h ,1 lo i'a yr.ftliful Color, t
i i,C.xxS- :: - I

rt t-- sin- -

:::i.r law.

What is known as the Senator
Knox liquor law went into operation
o: the first day of January, It will

c v?e som? of iho?c v. ho are in the
h.bit of orderm;.-- ; booze in some oth-- ;

er nnme and tho:-- who sen;! to the
express ofiice for their jugs to
take notice. For the benefit of

the public generally, we publish the
law which reads as follows:

"Any officer, agent, or employe of

any railros 1 rlrlVl' ''"rrrPt?5 fOlTI- -

nv r:. rrrm f?vnpr. w!in ClVlolI

nelv deliver or cause to be oe- -

liveved to any person other than to

the person to whom it has been con

signed, unless upon the written or-

der in each instance of the bona fide

consignee or to any fictitious person,
or to any person under a ficticious

name, any spiritous, vinous, malted,
fermented, or other intoxicating
liquor of any kind which has been

--hipped from one state, territory, or

district of the United States, or

place eoncordiguous to but subject
to the jurisdiction thereof, or from

any foreign country into any state,
territory, or district of the United

Suit subject to the jurisdiction there
of, shall be fined not more than 3,-00- 0,

or imprisoned not more than
two years , or both.

"Sac. 239. Any railroad company,

express company, or other common

earrier, or any other person, who in

connection with the transportation
of any spirituous, malted, fermented
or other intoxicating liquor of any
kind from one state, territory, or dis-

trict of the United States, or place
noncontiguous to but subject to the
jui issdiction thereof, or from any for-

eign c; am try into any state, territo-
ry, or district of the United States,
or place noncontiguous to but suh-- 1

eel to the jurisdiction thereof, shd
the purchase price or any

nart thereof before, on, or after d
'

'I very from the consignee, oi frcm
anr other -- on, or shall in my

;anncr act as the agent of the boy-- ;
?r or seller of any such liquor for
the purpose of buying cr soiling or
completing the sale thereof, saving
:m'v in the actual transportation
una delivery of the same, shall be
lined not more than $5,000.

"Whoever shall knowingly ship or
cause to be shipped from one state,
territory, or district of the U. S. cr
place noncontiguous to but subject
to the jurisdiction thereof, into any
other state, territory, cr district of
the U. S. or place noncontiguous to

but subject to trie jurisdiction there-

of, or from any foreign country in-

to any state, territory, or district of
the U. S. or place noncontiguous to
but. subject to the jurisdiction there-

of, package of or package con-tHUii-

any spirituous, malted, fer-

mented , or intoxicating liquor of

any kind, unless such package be so
labeled on the outride cover as to

plainly show the name of the con-

signee, the nature of its contents,
and the quantity contained therein,
.shall be fined not more than $5,000;
and such liquor shall be forfeited
to the United States and may be
seized and condemned by like pro-

ceedings as those provided by law

for the' seizure and forfeiture of

property imported into the U. S.

contrary to lav.
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1 plain, noarisMng diet are
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FOR SALS BY All. DRUGGISTS

., ir. fi!5 r.;.T-- "lift tT:l3 r.cl. lr til
t:.':ay llal VIM a Mcau
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The State Farmers'
Organization is giving the boys on
the farm a chance to secure valua-

ble prizes and at the same time en-

courage them to take a deep inter-
est in their life work.

The young men of today are the
future farmers of this country. They
will naturally step into the shoes of
their parents and therefore their pa-

rents should make farm life just as
inviting as possible for the boys and
girls and thus quicken in them a love
for thefarm.for undoubtedly in these
times of increased cost of living the
farm beats city life, for many in the
cities find it exceedingly hard to
make "buckle and tongue" meet.

Let the boy have an acre of good
ground and experiment thereon with
certain crops, both as to planting,
cultivating and fertilizing and let
this be the experiment plan of the
farm, and we'll venture to say the
result in gathered information will
be more than worth while.

With proper methods the yield of
corn, the crop most needed, may be
doubled. So let the boy have an acre
in corn and win the valuable prize, a
free trip to Washington, D. C, the
capital of our country, that the de-

partment offers to the most success-

ful corn grower.
Any boy who wishes to enter this

contest should send his name to his

county superintendant cf schools, or
to I. O. Schaub, West Raleigh, N. C.

We hope every farmer's son of
sufficient age will enter this contest.
In this way the father will become
interested, and eventually the corn
crib will contain sufficient corn to
feed the family and the stock until
another crop is made. Wilson Times

Egv. I. W. Willi amsTestmes
Rev. I. W. Williams, Huntington,

W. Va., writes us as follows: "This is

to certify that I used Foley's Kidney
Remedy for nervous exhaustion and

kidney trouble and am free to say that
Foley'a Kidney Remedy will do all

that you claim for it." Sold by all

Druggists. j

Judge Cook's charg'e""co the Wil-

son grand jury to return indictments

against all football players in games,
in which deaths resulted was a safe
play, in that the season is over and
Wilson county doesn't have football
games. Wilmington Star.

A TRAVELING SALESMAN

II. F. Beers, G17-7t- h Ave., Peoria.
111., writes: "I have been troubled
for some time with kiddey trouble, so

severely at times I could scarcely car-

ry ruy grips. After using one bottle
of Foley's Kidney Tills I have been en-

tirely relieved, and cheerfully recom-

mend them to all." Foley's Kidney
This are healing and antiseptic and will

restore health and strength. Sold by
all Druggists.

The other day a couple of women
went to the postoffice and asked if

they both could write a note to a wo-

man on the same post-car- d, and so
save a cent. Economy on a small
scale. New Bern Sun.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They do the work whenever you re-

quire their aid. These tablets change
weakness into strength, listlessness
into energy, gloominess into joyous- -

ness. Their action is so gentle one
don't realize they have taken a purga
tive. Sold by E. T. Whitehead Com

pany.

iff IT mlsllir R(S

$a$35J?g$4SH0ES
B0YS5H0ES
02.00 jr a s. mm-::-

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER

OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES."
"I have worn W. L. Douglas shoes for the

past six years, and always find they are far
superior to all other nign graae snoes inijiccomfort and durability." w. u.uuwts.

in 1 A..n lltioa N V- -

If I could take you into my large fac- - i

tories at Brockton, Mass., and show you
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are
made, you would realize why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
are of greater value than any other make.
CY f.'TI OV See that W. I- Douglas name and price
is summed on the bottom. Take So Substitute.

It vr.iu ripaier cannot fir. you with W.l..Douelas shoes,
!or JIu-- Order (.'aiaIo. W.I..Douglas, liiuckton,

Mas-i- . FOK SAXiE BT

J. W. MADRY.

Those for Eoamerstcrs Received by
ths District Superviser.

Census Supervisor, James M. Mew-born- e,

whose office is at Kinston. N.
C. has received from the Census Bu-

reau a supply of blank applications
for persons applying for positions as

census enumerators. These will be
forwarded to his list of applicants as
soon as possible.

The applications, properly filled

out, must be returned to the Super-
visor not later than Jan. 31, the Cen-

sus Director having extended the
time for filing from Jan. 25, which
was the date first set for closing the
consideration of applications. The
"test" will occur Feb. 5, as pre-

viously announced.
The instructions printed on the ap-

plication form state that a definite
answer is required to each of the
;uestions, which are:

"Are you a citizen of the United
States? If naturalized citizen, when
and where were you naturalized?

"Of what State or Territory are
you a legal resident? How long have
you been a legal resident thereof?
Of what county and of what town or
rrity and ward are you a resident?
How long have you been a resident
thereof?

"What is your sex and color?
What was your age at last birthday?
Where were you born?

"What is your education? (Give
principle facts.)

"What is your present occupation?
"What is your professional or bus-

iness expciience? (Give the prirci-o;- e

facts, and, if at present an office-

holder, name the office you hold.)
"Have you ever been employed on

census work, either national or state?
If so, in what capacity and for how

long a period? If an enumerator,
for what territory or district? (De-

scribe as accurately as possible.)
"Are you physicai'.v capable of a

full discharge of the duties of a cen-

sus enumerator? Have you any de--

feet of either sight, hearing, speech,
limb? If so, state nature of do--

feet.
'Do you speak English? Do you

understand an i speak any language
other than English? If so. what lan-

guage? (Specify languages spoken,
as Bohemian, Chinese, Danish, Ger-

man, French, Greek, Hungarian,
Japanese, Lithuanian, Mag-

yar, Norwegian, Polish, Portugese,
Russian, Slavic, Spanish, Yiddish,
etc.)

"Are you a member of a political
committee of any party? (Answer
'Yes' or 'No but do not indicate
vhat party.)

"In view of the fact that you may
be required to take a test before a
post-maste- r, state what post-offic- e

would be most convenient to you for
ihis purpose.

(This test is of a practical charac-re- r,

consisting chiefly or wholly of
the filling out of a sample schedule
of population from information fur
nished regarding typical families,
and, in the cae of enumerators
whose work wiii be in rural districts,
the filling out of a sample schedule of

agriculture.)
"Are the answers to each of the

fore-goin- g questions true to the best
of your knowledge and belief? Are

they in your own handwriting?
Indorsements of each applicant

must be secured from two represen
tative citizens of the community in
which the applicant resides. They
must at least be 21 years of age and
acquainted with the applicant not
!pps than one vear. Indorsements
wiil not be accepted from any per
son who is in any way related to an

applicant. The indorsement certifies
that the applicant "is a thoroughly
trustworthy and honest person, of

good habits, and, in my opinion, is

fully capable of discharging the du- -

ticp of a census enumerator, if ap-

pointed."
Thct nrrdiibition is eftective is

shown by the decrease of criminal
cases being noted in every section
of the State. At Winston-Sale- m

there was a decrease of 428 cases

during 1909 over the previous year,
and the number of cases of drunken-

ness have fallen off over one hundred

per cent. A citizen of Western Stan-

ley a few days ago told us that there
is no comparison now with what it
was in his community before the
prohibition law became effective,
and there seems to be both a de-

crease in crime and drunkenness.
With proper activity on the part of

officials, one would near no com- -

j r,aint of prohibition not being pro- -

hibitive. Stanley Journal.

natural bowel mnveimnt once a day.

j temporary relief at best, causes you
to delay nroper treatment, and al-

lows the malady to get a firmer hold
on you. Liniments may ease the
pain, but they will no more cure the
Rheumatism than paint will change
the fibre of rotten wood.

Science has at last discovered a
perfect and complete cure, which is
called "Rheumaeide." Tested in

! hundreds of cases, it has elfected
the most marvelous cures; v be
lieve it will cure you. "Rbeumacide
"gets at the joints from the inside,"
sweeps the poisons out of the system,
tones up the stomach, regulates the
liver and kidneys and makes you
well all over. Rlieumacide "strikes
the root of the disease and removes
its cause." Tins splendid remedy is
sold by druggists and denier jM'n.
...... U.. r.n.. .....1 01 I...!.. t.i .,!.

let form at Joe and 50c a package.
Trial bottle or Tablets sent by mail
on receipt of price, L'3c. Booklet free.
Write to Bobbitt Chemical Co.. Bal-

timore, Md. For tale by K. T.
Whitehead Company.

When Rubbers Cecums ece:;sary
And your shoes pinch, A!lcn'n Foot-Eas- e,

a powder to be pliakcn into the
shoes, is just the thing to use. Try
it for Breaking ill New Sluics. Sold

everywhere, 25c. Dm't accept any
substitute.

i
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MULES'

and is going to
1 o'clock Thurs-- 1

AUCTION SALE !

Jfflo Mti
the Kentuckian, will sell at PUBLIC

a Car Load of Fine Kentucky

AND

until you see this stock. Mr.

what you want
Sale begins at 1

27th, 1 9 S 0. Stock can be in--1

spected at Prince's Stables, Scotland Neck, N.

f.. before day of sale. Wait to buy and
-7 -

t save money.All the lands formerly owned by
;e North Carolina Lumber Com-ll- y,

against hunting, fishing, or
jspasdng of any kind.
I S. F. DUNN. Agent

18-t- f for Dr. H. H. Fries.


